[Study of metabolic mechanisms of the isolated and combined effect of a chemical allergen].
Biochemical study of the activity of the enzyme systems of different localization in the cell connected with the subcellular structures - lysosomes (hyaluronidase, N-acetyl-beta-D-glucosaminidase, beta-glucosidase) and hyaloplasm-soluble (aldolase of neuraminic acid), and also a study of the state of the enzyme-substrate groups, belonging to the immunoreactive biopolymeres containing a carbohydrate (glucoproteins, glycosaminoglycanes) was carried out in the tissues of different organs (the liver, kidneys, small intestine, skin) and in the blood serum of albino rats exposed to the isolated and joint (in combination with various doses of ultraviolet irradiation) action of the chemical allergen (dinitrochlorbenzene). General and specific regularities of metabolic reactions, the appearance of which could presumably be connected with the development of delayed allergy were revealed.